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E O AIRPLANES IN
BATLE IS EXTENDINI

The uses of theairplane as an auxiliary to infantry in action are beini
contnually extended. et is the opinion of military leaders here that thneed for more and more machines any
trained men is shown by the succes
of the low-flying' airplanes in operat
ing against the Germans during th
past two months.
On the western front, this sprin

two factors-German recklessness o
life and the success of the Allies i
holding tack the German airmen-
gave the opportunity of developin
on a large scale this method of has
rassing attack.
The success of the low-flying ahr

planes is of two- kinds-the slaughte
they inflict, and secondly, the diso
ganization they cause. This secon
factor is of more importance tha
most peeple realize. An unexpecte
check to troops on march is alway
troublesome. Men wonder what ha
happened. Suddenly bombs begin t
fall, men are killed, horses stampedi
wagons are smashed, and that roa
blocked. Until the Allied airplane
are seen, the terror is mysterious
When they are seen, with the irresisi
ible implication that the Germa
planes have failed to drive them off
the psychological effect is very se
vere.

The work of the British airmen i
ceived a reluctant tribute in a recer
issue of the Berlin Vorwaerts, whic
was captured in a raid on the Germa
trenches. The German newspapers, i
an article full of apparently sincer
admiration for British flyers, saic
"Never before have the Englisthrown their airmen in such grey
masses behind our front as they at
doing in their present retreat."

But the higher command of th
British air force is by no means sai
isfied A high official pointed out t
the Associated Press corresponderin discussing this phase of air worl
that "never before was the need of th
air force for trained men ar . finishe
material so urgent as it is today." H
added: "It has been said loosely the
the Allies are masters of the air an
have achieved supremacy in flyi;But the aerial situatior is too fluid t
.iustify such words. As a cold fac
complete mastery of the air could or
ly come if there were no German mi
chine able to take the air.
"Superiority is another matter, an

it is true that at the moment this ma
be clain'ed by the Allies. For exampl<the British record of bombs dropped i
April shows 12 to 1 against the Gei
mans. The present superiority can l
maintained and must be maintaine
not only on general grounds, but paiticularly for the development of th
new tactics of the low-flying airplane"What is needed is more machine
and more trained men, and it is th
neople, the men and women of the A
lied countries, who in the last anal3
sis must give or withhold effectiv
superiority in the' air."

-W-S-S- "at-
GAFFNEY PREACHER

HELD FOR SEDITIO]

Gaffney. July 19.-Dr. F. C. Hiel<
son, prominent Baptist minster an
3steopathic practitioner, has been ai
rested here, charged with making se
jitious utterances. He was committe
to jail in default of bail in the sum c12,000, after a preliminary hearing
Re denies making the statements ai
tributed to him.
The defendant says that he will coiduct his defense from the jail and wi

make no effort to give bond.

Stata of Sooth Carolina,
Coonty of Cltadon

R. E. Thompson, plaintiff,
.against

Ruth Brinson, defendant.
Under and by virtue of an Exect

bion in the above stated action, issue
ut of the Court of Common Pleas,
hsave levied upon and will sell to U1

highest bidder for cash, at the risk<
the former purchaser, at the Coul
House in Manning, in said Count:
within the legal hours for judici
sales, on Monday, the 5th day of Atgust, 1918, being salesday, the follov
ing real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel <
tract of land lying, being and situal
in Clarendon County, South Carolin
containing one (1) acre, and bounde
North by lands of Mrs. Lula I. Ne
tIes; East and South by Mrs. John
Harvin, and West by public road lea<
ing from Alcolu to Manning, as al
pears from certificate of Presidin
Judge and Verdict of Jury constitu
ing a part of the judgment roll here
referred to. Purchaser to pay for p
pers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff, Clarendon Count

NOTICE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Clarendon
Belore the Clerk of the Court of Con
mon Pleas.

In the matter of Carolina StocFarms, G. T. Floyd, S. M. Hayne:
worth, P. G. Gourdine, J. H. Bos<well et al. To establish Clnrend(
County Drainage District Numb'
3.
The final report of the viewersithe above editlcd cause having bet

accepted by me, notice Is hereby gii
en that on Friday, August 9, 1918,noon at the office of sard clerk in ti
court house of said, county, there wi
be held the final hearing on said finireport. All parties to this action taknotice that this is the time set ftthem to present their objectionstthe report of the viewers.

J. B. CANTEY,
Clerk Court Common Pleas, Clarerdon County.
July 18, 1918.

Pies Cured 1. 6 to 14 Days
ret~n~sony I P~o rrM~

ALL PHYSICIANS
TO BE MOBILI<E

Government Working Out PlapMake Their ServicesAvailable

War.hington, July 19.--The ove~n.,ment is ab>)ut to assume control of theoentire me fical profession in the Uni.ted States to obtain sufficient doe.tors for the fast growing army, andat the same- time to distribute those
remaining to the localities where theyare most needed for civilian work,This mobilization is to oe accom-c plshedeither by enrolling all doctorsmn a volunteer service corps under

n pledge to accept whatever service,
-military or civilian is assigned them,g by the governingbodyof the corps, or,if the voluntary plan is not successful,by extending the privilege for draft-ing them into the government sere-

r ice. Medical officers of the govern-ment believe compulsory conscription
d will not be necessary.n Organization plans for the volun-
d tieer mediical service corps alreadys have been made an enrollment starteds in a few states under authority ofo the Council of National Defense. In-3,stead of enrolling in this corps onl
d tho.e physicians not suitable or mil
a itary. seryce, either because of age,physical nfirmity dependency, ornatitutional or public need, as planned ln at present, the government is expected'F, shortly to throw open the membershipto all doctors, and to bind them with apledge "during the present emergen-
e cy to accept service, military or civil-
t ian, wherever, whenever and far what-
h ever duty he may be called by the
n Central governing board."
n Under this projected plan, the army

eand navy would take those physiciansand surgeons best fitted for active
h duty, and who can be spared from civ-
tilian requirements. At the same time,the government would maintain a con-tinuous survey of the country, and as-sign doctors to those communities inwhich there are too few practitioners.

o The practical operation, officials be-
t lieve, would cause little of this re-lo-cation, however, since physicians who
e are needed in certain communitiesd hos itals, schools or other essential
e civi ian services would not be com-

et missioned thearmy.Of the 143,000 doctors in the United *
. tste". : ; esimatet between 80,009and 95,00, are in active practice .",O0 ua' about one-fourth ar i.. tife'army or navy. Nearly 50,000 will berequired eventually for the army.

LA
--W-S-S

d LAWFUL TO KILL BUZZARDS
Attention Called to Act Approved

n Feb. 14, 1918, by Gov.
Manning

d I The legal immunity which for yearshas protected the sacred person of thebuzzard from harm at the hands of
man in South Carolina has been with-

sdrawn; and buzzards that hover in the
e vicity of Market street or elsewherein the Palmetto State do so at their
. own risk, according to an amendment
e +o section 734 of the criminal code,which reads in part as follows:

"No person living within the State
shall kill, catch, or have in his ortheir possession, living or dead, anyiresident or migratory wild bird otherthan a game bird or buzzard, or pur-
-chase offer or expose for sale any.,d such wild non-game bird a.fter it has
been caught or killed, except as pemitted by section 735, 736. or 738."

d This amendment was passed at e
f last session of the State legislature

.and was approved by the Governor
February 14. as the publication of the
acts, just issued, shows. For several
-years an agitation has been afoot to'

1Ihave such legislation passed, as it ap-
poars that hog cholera and perhapsother animal diseases may be com-
municated through the discredited 1
scavenger.

.Just how many buzzards have beenkilled as a result of the decree againstthem has not been ascertained; but as'yet there appears to be no shortage oVthe hungry "Charleston Eagles.*Charleston Evening Post.

i-GERMANS FEAR
d "AMERICAN PERIL"
e Some Newspapers Demand Th'at Gov-fernment Tell the Facts
I, Paris, JTuly 18.-Seven south Ger-ii man papers, commenting on the

i- American successes in counter at-
r.. tacks, demand that the German highofficers publish the facts concerning
>r "The American peril," as it is evident~e that they now hold the people in ig-
z, norance of the "new danger to Ger-d man military success."

t-. A majority of the .principal German

J. papers-continue to ignore the exist-I. once of the Americans in France, dis-4
1- missing the American successes with,g a few line8.

-Makes Task Gigantic
n' The Hague, July 19.-In outspoken
i. comment on the growth of Americanstrength in France, the Socialist Ar,beiter Zeitung of Vienna, says there

s no (doubt that more than a millionAmerican troops already have arrivedSin Europe. It declares that this Is afeat of organization as amazing as thecreation of the British army."American participation in thfighting," it adds, "increases, the Ger-
..-i task to one of gigantic ma'gni..

-tude. It is easily understood that theGerman commaind is trying to reach pkgreat (decision bef->re the full woightof the United States is felt.''

nGREAT HAUl, OF SLACKERS
Four Thousand Chicagoans of Draft

n Age Rounded into Service
-Chicago,-FPourUthusand Chicago

it men of draft age will be inducted in-V

io to the United States army immediate-

1I ly as a result of the recent four.da*yil slacker, drive, it is- officially announc-

eed. Five hundred of these are saIdr~to be typical deserters who chose im-
o medliate service rather than to facegovernment prosecution.

INo Worrms In a Healthy ChIld
All children troubled with wormis have an uhealthy color, wchindicates poor blood, ad i/a."rule, there is more or less stomach dlsturbascGROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC gives reuafor two or three. weeks will enrich thre blood, lprove the detq, sod act as a General i

anoto thehole system. Notatre twilt1.t brwohoiseleworms, sad the Child willbe

erethah. Pleasant to take. E0o esrbottlee"


